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NEWS
weaa. a...,..,ar, Control of 21sl

Fight for Race
¯ ¯ Americans Make France

Ne-ro Busmessmen Will Meet ...... ]
.... 41

worse than ~.ngtana It

At Harlem From June 21 to z I to general[
, ,~ .... [ belief, color bars against Negroes are ]

_ .’ . . . _ |raised more in France than in Eng-[
Dr. Robert R. Moton, t’rinclpaL (-[% D : ., ~r ....... l riP- -m

-- -e ee Institute and President oi t.rex rlcst i,anzc,z arables
I land, aecording to Paul Robeson,

"russ g
e L " o | noted singer and actor.

the National Negro Business Leagu, [ Of abe Bme, a Estate Mr Robeson has announced his
will address the citizens of Harlem intention to make England his home
Sunday afternoon, June 21, at 3:00
o’clock, at Mother Zion A. M. E
~hurch.

This will be the opening session
3f the Thirty-second Annual Conven-
tion of the National Negro Business
League which meets in New York,
lune 21-24.

This year’s program provides fox
group or sectional meetings in the
:lay, and public meetings at night¯
At the Monday night meeting, the
guest speaker will be Dr, Carter G,
Woodson, President, Association Ne-
gro Life and History, Washington,
D. C.; and on Tuesday night, Mr.
William L. Butler, Associate Editor
of "The Progressive Grocer" and Mr.
Edward L. Gerish of the U. S, De-
partment of Commerce, Washington,
D, C., will be the speakers.

The Negro Institutional Buyers’
Conference will begin Monday morn-
ing at the Broadway Central Hotel.
On Tuesday, the Buyers will be all-

*day and hmcheon guests of the Fran-
cis H. Leggett Company¯

An outstanding educational feat-
furs of the convention will be the
" visit on Tuesday afternoon to the

Westinghouse Lighting Institute. The
guest speaker for this session w
be Mr. Kenneth Collins, Advertising

...Manager for R. H, Macy & Co.
On Wednesday a[ternoon, the del-

egates, visitors and business men
will go in a body to visit the Educa-
tional Institute of the General Foods
Corporation.

Other features include a Monday
afternoon meeting of the representa-
tives’of Housewives Leagues and a
special demonstration for retail gro-
cers at the Peop:es Model Grocery
Store, 123rd street and Seventh ave-

~, sue¯
The convention closes with a ban-

quet on Wednesday night.
"Interracial Cooperation in Busi-

"ness" will be thc general theme of
¯ the convention.

i
Teache~ College Commencement !

MONTGOMERY, Ala,--With the i
conferring of the B. S. degrees uponi
the fifteen members of the first col-
lege graduating clas~, the award-
ins of Junior College diplomas to
thirty-nine graduates, and the pres-
entation of senior high school di-
plomas to seventy-six students, the

’1930-31: regular session of the Ala-
* bama State Teachers College was

ended here today with a spectacu-
lar commencement which was the

Z’ fifty-first annual commencement.

Congressman Oscar DcPriest was
named trustee for thc bankrupt es-
tate of Jesse Binds Thursday, May
27, at a meeting of creditors before
Referee in Bankruptcy Harry Park-
in.

This is tile first time a colored
man has been named for a post ot
this character and it was largely
through the efforts of James Hale

Porter, who led the fight for the
appointment of a colored man, that

IAir¯ DePriest secured the job. Mr.
Porter was ably assisted in his con-
: tention by Attorney Edward H. Mor-
:ris, receiver for the Binds State
Bank.

Charles W. B. Mitchell
ls First Negro Deputy

Slicriff in N. Y. City

Sheriff Thomas M. Farley of New
York County announced last week
the appointment of Charles W¯ B.
Mitchell, Republican leader of the
21st Assembly District, as a deputy
sheriff, Mr. Mitchell was 
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Keep It Up, Courier

THE Pittsburgh Conrier is waging a vnliant tight a~aiust the hlsulting

comedy that so often goes on the :fir, nanlely. "Anlos ’n’ Andv."
Every Negro who HAS nr at least I.’,I’.I.IF.\:I’S in Sf:_.fX-I~F_.SI:q:CT
ought to protest against lhat insulting comedy.

There are laws in the l_hfitcd States which protect the religions and
-racial susceptibilitlcs of others by prohibiting public disphty or ntterance

of offending material. The movies are a case in point. You cannot
produce a picture that alight give the remot(’~t ,[fence In Jews, Catl!-
olies, Baptists, Methodist, (;ermans, Italians or Irish, and expect to get
sway with it. And yet the Ncffr(, as usual is made a victim for insult
almost deliberately, willfully. The Negro always gels kicked, because
he is either a coward or a (lamncd fool and refuses to kick back.

Among the latter class come tim edilors of Tlu: Amsterdam News,
for they CHEERFULLY CONDONE and ABET the INSULT to
the race, for they are afraid of ¢lfl’endh~g their white a(Ivertisers. Why
should advertisers who pay for lhc services lhey reeelve shonld censor
or frightcn the editors of a paper to fight for JUSTICE and SELF-
RESPECT? The Amslerdanl News is laboring, it seems to us, umler
a base fear¯ If the paper had conragcous men, intelligent men on its
staff it would not be trcnllgling at tim sight of every white nlan.

We say to the editors of The Courier: "Never mind and waste yot:r
energy over The Anlsterdanl News. Confessedly, it is not a Negro
newspaper, and when the history of the Negro press will bc written a
generation hence its name will api~ear on the debit side where all the
cringing cowards and ntoney-nlad yes-men will be dumped together."

The Negro Workl will hereby e:~dol’se the stan(l taken Ily The Pitts-
burgh Conrier against "An)us ’n’ And.v." \Ve also advise all our readers
to protest against it through onr colnnms.

Mr. Mencken Watches the Skies
L¯ MENCKEN, who has played tile role of high priest and chief
critic in American literatnre is longingly looking hack to tile days

¯ wbeu he was "discovering prodigies." lit: lhinks he can do it again,
all due to the poor old, present w(irld (lepressif,n.

He seems to agree with the old quip that a genius has In undergo
the process of starvation before his imellect can prodnce something that
will compel adnliration and I’CCC~glliticm. This is, of course, tile notion
of the old prophets who used to proelaiul: "Thhlg~ will get worse before
the)’ get better¯"

We are not accusi~tg, inind 3on. Mr. M(,ncken of trying to become
a prophet. He is too nmch of an ict*noclast for that. lie Sinlply figures
it one this way: During the lasl decade the ptfl~lislaers were so eager to
increase their outpnt th;it many a volnlg lllal’t rnshed his output to publle
print before be mastered his art, and i! was accepted. And now dne
k, dcl,t’c~.~i~,t~ ihc pul,l~liet~ /tit: :~CICLIiH~4 tllCil" ina,ltt~t:~ipt~ with gtt:,tlel"

care, and therefore, tile yo,lnger writers will bavc to put more work. lime
and thonght ill their f~,rth-comillg works which nlight reveal a "prodigy."

Well, depression has also iis good sides! it can also cnt on both
sides.

But Not by the Will of the Masses
p IUS Xf, Pope by divine will. was confronted the other day in his

fight against Mussolini wiih the l’elmlllon e,f the Catholic masses in
southern Italy who had beeu bamaed from holding outside religious pro-
cessions. They dlsobcyed hinl anti disregarded his order. Now all
churches in tile disaffected area have heen closed and not a bell is allowed
to he rung. Ah ! even a llope is huntau, fie does not want to he disobeyed
nor be forgiving.

It is the general bdief that the Pope is trying in ulalotain his power
over the masses by enft~rcing discipline. But the fornter dispatches
have made it clear that the Fascists have been trying to undermine the
power of the Catholic Church, in whicll tile)" seem to be succeeding pretty
well. They have drafted the services of ~l¯OlnCn to oppose the Chnrch.

"Anti if the present tension between Mussolini anti the I’ope were to con-
"tinue a little longer the masses, i~stcad of .beyi:lg docilely orders of the
Pope, tnay go over to Fascisnl, not only politically but also spiritually.

Thus. Europe and esr~:eially Africa will be confronted with an Italy’
that will have doubled its strcngtb after the dnel with the Pope. Those
Net:net who are dreaming of liherating Africa will have to plan and
plan far to meet a stronger foe in the Italian State.

Recently Brother DuBois is contrihuting to a local "not a Negro"
newspaper¯ But he is following a quaint style that is a misfit in journal-
ism. It sounds like telling a bed-time story In a cutic in nfidday. :Each
article ends with "Moral : ... ". The moral is that writing a first class

~newspaper column is not as easy as writing a tenth rate novel.

Prof. Kelly Miller seems to he a pretty grownSup mall, judging from
his photograph. And it is also alleged that he is the dean of... Well,

:let that go.’ ’
¯ An intelligent man, a grown-uli man is he who does not get irritated
at every little thing. Our "professor got awfully insulted because some

¯ one called him an "ignoramus." If he were not he would not have tried
:~ boost himself as % leading man of reputation," writing under a rots-

title of "Freedom of the Press."

ECHOES
o/

OTHER EDITORS

WHAT 18 A MAN’S WORD?

Nearly every Negro orator, educa-
tor or race leader who addresses an

audience either begins his argument
or concludes it with some accusation
against the Negro in the form of what

is considered constructive criticism.

Negro orators and platform speakers
are evidently under the impression
that the Negro and his shortcomings
furnish an all-absorbing and all-era-i

bracing subject for discussion, regard-
less of the occasion. Everybody crit-

icizes the Negro. Nearly every speak-
er tells us that the Negro is devoid~

of race pride, that he will not coop-
crate, that he is jealous of the suc-
cessful members of his group, thatI

he is lazy, unreliable as an employe

and ad infinitum¯

If these epee.kers address them-

selves to the masses their accusations
to a great degree may be accepted as
correct, but we are wondering wheth-
er our orators and platform speakers

could not make a larger contribution
to Negro advancement by dropping
the threadbare subject known as the

race problem and devote themselves
to an analysis of what constitutes

progress, development or advance-
mcnt.

Just now the Negro is interested

in developing an econcmie life. For
fifty years he devoted himself to de-
veloping a highly religious life. But
now the pendulum is swinging the

othe, ~ way and the Negrono longer
believes that his economic advance-

ment is coming exclusively through
religious devotion. The Negro is Be¯
ginning to learn that there is a real
bread and butter probIem which has

little to do with the Bible and with
which the Bible has little to do. But

avert the economic life cannot be de-
veloped until the Negro learns the
value of practical fundamentals which

g’o to build up business. Business is
operated largely on credit and credi!
takes the form of contracts expressed
on a gentleman’s agreement, which

means "a man’s word." If the con-
tract expressed is violated recourse

can be had to the courts. If a man’s
word is violated eventually recourse
can also be had to the courts, but

since more business is done on the
basis of a gentleman’s agreement or
a man’s word than in any other way,

the Negro ought to learn the real
significance of a man’s word. For
example: The average Negro will tell
you that he will do a certain thing

Monday; that he will mail you his,
check Tuesday; that he will he in to

see you Friday at noon, and in al-
most every case the man’s word is
not worth the breath it requires to
express it. He does not mail his

check as promised’, he does not do
what he said he would do when he
said he would do it, and he does not

keep his engagements when he said
he ~uld keep them. These viola-
tions of a man’s word amount to this:
If I promise to pay John Jones $40

¯ ~.nd Joh~a Jones owes his grocer $3,
John Jones has a perfect right, or
he should have a perfect r[ght and

assurance to say to his grocer that
he will pay his bill of $3 because I
have promised to pay him my bill
of $I0. If respect for the man’s word

is properly cultivated, bnsinecs could
keep alive, because when the tirzt
man pays his bill the second man

can promise definitely to pay his, and

IT CAN BE DoNE
By Ralph O. Go/hard

"Ultimate eovereiKnity in the realm of
business recta with the consumer.

"By bstowing patronage in one direction
and withhohling it in another, the eonsum-
ing publie goes to the ballot box each year,
and decides which products will succeed and
which will fail."
"I’he ahove qnotation was takeu from aft editorial

iinblished recently in the "New York Anferica,C’ It
was written for white cou-
stunptlon; Iiowever, it ap-
1)lies equally as effectively
to the Negroes’ economic
problem. Re-written, iu
tcrnls that apply to our 1o¯
cal and national sitnation.
it offers the very sohltion
we have been hxlking for.

"The Negro house-
(rives who spend 85 per
cent of tile nloney, by be-
stowing their l)atronage in
onc direction (toward Negro-owned enterprises)
an(l withholding it from another (stores that refuse
to employ Negroes) goes to the ballot box each day
ill thu’leIu, spending r,o less than $I00,000 a day,
\NI) I)I’:CIDI-S WITIf ’ITHEIR BUYING
[’t/\VEI’L whose business, Negro or white, will suc-
cce’,l or fail."

The sohllion to our prohlenl ohviously is to or-
ganize our BUYI XG POWER in such a way that
it can he directed and controlled. To explain more
fully, let me point out again that we have no less
than 50,000 housewives in Harlenl. If these women
were organized nnder Mrs. Lucille Randolph (in
several thousand snlalI nnits, all affiliated with one
aim and one purpose, to support Negro business)
Negro busiucss nice would he ahle to BUY in such
quantities that they C()ULD COMPETE with oth-
ers. "l’l’,ousands of jobs wouhl immediately become
av:fi!:tble for the hordes of high school and college
graduates who are now destined to become elevator
.perators and porters.

Or in tile n~eantime Randolph coukl say: "House-
tvives, tim nmnagenlent of the A. & P. Stores re-
fuses In employ Negroes in any capacity than er-
rand boys. \VITHHOLD YOUR PATRONAGE
from them nlrtil they are willing to change their
)olicv. Thev declare openly. ’we won’t employ Ne-
groes,’ althottgh they wotfld have to close up tomor-
row in 1-farlenl if Negroes did not trade with them.
f they have the right to discriminate in the selec-

tion of theil" employees, WE UAVE THE RIGHT
TO SELF_CT THE S’I’ORES WITH WHOM
TO TRADF. THAT DO NOT REFUSE US OP-
PORTU N [TIES."

BESTO\V yonr Ixatronage where it will enable
YOUR BOY AND GIRL to have the same oppor-
ttmiiies other boys and girls have. WITHHOLD
your trade fronl those who discrhnlnate against us.

Colorless America

MIRACLE CF ~-EI,~E.;i-IG Ui .::.tEAELE3
The home of 3i;-. and Mrs. l.lon~.htic l’ul=n:h:~, ::t

1203 Thir’,y-eighlh s:.;’~ct, l’Ir’.mklyn, in thc par:or
of which stands a s~atue ,If .St. Joseph, was closed
yesterday to huntlreds of persons who sottght en-
trance in their eagerness t, verify the accotmts of
ntany previous visitors who reported that they had
seen the statne shed tears.

Word spread throttgh the neighborlmod that the
statue bad heen observed to weep, attd dnring the
last week there has been a steady stream of thc de-
vout, the curious and those interested in finding a
scientific explanation of the phenomenon, passing
throngh the parlor¯ Two policemen were stationed
before the house to handle the crowd, which grew
lo such proportions that it became ncccssary to lU’O-
hibit all bnt friends.

INSPIRATION
HOW often havc you heard the renlark: "I anl

waiting for the inspiration and then I will go ahead
and do it?"

The wise man who has learned to go ahead and
do things, come what nmy, has within him ahwtys
the secret of inspiration.

Inspiration is what comes oat of ntan, not what
crones to man.

Many people are still waiting for their inspira-
tion. When it comes to them they are going to re-
build the world¯ You will see these people in ihc
lowest jobs throughout life. They takc no steps
forward. Many are criticizing the things of those
who have gone ahead. Yon often find such people
on the streets and where not--waiting for their in-
spiration ?

But no one has ever gotten inspiration in any
other way by making it himself.

Inspiration is just a new way of spelling perspira-
tion.

Plan on the thing you (vane to see done, and then
do it. Inspiration will ooze throngh every step.--
.4. Nash Co.

Simple, isn’t it? IN ONE DIRECTION can mean
only one thing--to the Negro---practically all of the
"others" have the same policy, for which they can-
not be blamed. "The customer is always right."
When the customer is.a Negro be is also RIGttT
when he DEMANDS employment in stores that are
making millions in profits, but litcrally SPIT IN
HIS (the Negroes’) FACE, if he asks for a job.

We can well use these positions to learn salesnlan-
ship and the technique of bnsiness. Chain stores Call
be used as TRAIN/NG SCHOOLS for prospec-
tive Negro business men. After one year¯ or less,
Mrs. Randolph can direct the buying power of her
group ENTIRELY to the support of Negro grocers
for they will then be PREPARED to handle the
entire volume. At present they are no/. It can he
done. !

ff2eS£92 !sy°r= m I
_~C!llHl~nist Theories vs,

escape, or how sad we would fee!

if they were executed.
Capitalist Theories st. John, 9th Ch. 31st verse, reads
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